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Mayor Bate Wins
‘Tee Pee H ie ”
Joseph “Joe” Baltz, Chatsworth
Mayor, received a Tee Pee Willie
award Monday evening a t the
sixth annual dinner meeting a t
the Toledo, Peoria A Western
Railroad offices in East Peoria.
"Man of the Year'’ awards were
presented to 166 community lead
ers from 26 cities along the
T. P. A W, route who have out
standing records of service to
their communities.
Mr. Baltz was presented the
HAVHrd “for. devotion to his com
munity and its people." Tee Pee
Willie is presented In recognition
of outstanding leadership in ac
tivities for community better-,
ment; heading fund or other
drives; good governmental work;
planning; religious, social or edu
cational betterm ent; bringing in
now industries or business; eco
nomic education, etc.
Perry V. Burroughs, T. P .& W.
agent at Falrbury, served as
toastmaster for the occasion.
Other award winners attending
from this area were Percy How
ard. station agent for Chatsworth
and Piper City; George A Bay
less. Piper City, and Mrs Lnetta
Cummins, Forrest.
Previous Chatsworth Tee Pee
Willie awards were presented to
Henry Murtin. Charles (Chucki
Culkin. Ron Shafer. Lee Maplethorpe and Noble Pearson.

Kindergarten to
Graduate At PTA
The PTA will meet May *0 a t
7 80 a t the high school. Thr /
•"*11 be T o y -u know
pn>
gross your child has mad* In
sic?" There will be special music
by the grade school children.
The main event of the evening
will be the kindergarten gradua
tion. These children have been
Instructed for the past six weeks
by Mrs. Francis Culkin.
There will also he voting for
the PTA scholarship which Is to
be presented to one of three sen
ior candidates. M arietta Hen rich*,
Patricia Elliott, and Darwin Bayston.
Newly elected PTA officers
will be installed. The social chair
men are Mrs. Dan Kyburz and
Mrs William Sterrenberg.

Engagament
Announced
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Fairley
of Chatsworth recently announc
ed the engagement of their
daughter, Bonnie, to Kenneth
Eastin of Roberts. Mr. B u tin ’s
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Eastin of rural Roberts.
No definite wedding date has

County Girls to
Compete for Title

To Reassess County
Property Valuation
The firm of Gary M. Robinson
A Associates, Inc. have been
hired by the County Board of
Supervisors to develop a property
record card system, for the coun
ty assessing officials.
In connection w ith this work,
the above firm win measure each
structure within the township
and county for the purpose of es
tablishing the correct size of each.
These figures will be put on the
new record card and a t a later
date the same firm will request
entA nce to each building in or
der to list the type of construc
tion, the heights, quality and con
dition of each. This program is
for the betterm ent of the assess
ed valuation of each taxpayer.
, By employing an outside cor
poration to make the survey, it is
felt th at no prejudice or favorit
ism will enter into the program.
Your attention is called to the ad
appearing in this issue by County
Clerk Ira L. Boyer.
Your cooperation will be appre
ciated in this project beginning
Monday, May 19, when the teams
will s ta rt outside measuring in
this area.

Auxiliary Unit
Votes Donations
Chatsworth Legion Auxiliary
Unit transacted considerable bus
iness and had an interesting
meeting on Monday evening. The
Unit voted a cash donation of $25
to Chatsworth Girl Scouts.
Mrs. Leo Baldauf displayed the
books which had been purchased
as a gift to the local library in
honor of Gold S tar Mothers. The
group made 150 tray favors for
the West Side V.A. Hospital. Chi
cago. Judy Kurtenbach, daughter
of the Francis Kurtenbachs, gave
of her time in the preliminary
work of cutting the mobile birds
used for the tray favors. This ad
vance work was most helpful to
the group.
Mrs. Emmett Cavanaugh, pop
py ch airm an, named her workers
for B elling popples on poppy day.
It was announced that the pil
grimage to Illinois Soldiers and
Sailors Children’s Horde a t Nor
mal would be held on June 8.
Those planning to attend are re
quested to fix a picnic lunch to
be served on the lawn on v isita 
tion day.

Chatsworth girls will have the
opportunity of competing with
other county girls for the title of
"Miss IJvlngston County" at
Falrbury. Thursday, May 29.
The second annual beauty pag
eant, being sponsored by the
Falrbury Jaycees, is an official
preliminary of the "Miss Americal” contest to be held in At
lantic CHy.
Winner of tin* Miss Livingston
County crown «ili receive a $100
savings bond, a trophy and the
right to be entered In the "Miss
’tUnoia” competition at Jacksonf ir s t and
runners-up
•ceive t rophies and ‘bonds.
Also to be chosen is a "Miss
Congeniality."
Fred Sorenson. WCIA new* ed
itor, will serve as emcee of the
program. "Miss Illinois of 1957,"
Jeannlo Beacham, will make tn
appearance on the program.
Chatsworth girls wishing to
enter should w rite to "Jaycees,
Falrbury, Illinois," and they will
Charles W. Bdgington, who has
be sent complete details and cm
taught at Chatsworth high school
official entry blank.
the past two years, has submitted
his resignation to the Board, of
Education to become effective at
the dose of this school year.
In Chatsworth, Mr. Edglngton
taught
business education and
Thirteen persons were present
Monday after school when the driver training and coached foot
Cub Scouts of Den 4 honored their ball and track. Both the football
track teams have achieved
mothers a t a coffee hour a t )he and
records of note under his guid
home of Mrs. Ralph Edwards.,
ance.
Each boy had made a special
Mr. Edglngton has accepted a
holder into which he had placed a position in Rock Island Senior
handkerchief as a gift for his mo high school, which has an enroll
ther.
ment of approximately 1,800 stu
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Leon dents. He will teach typing and
ard Karber, Den Mothers, assist driver training and serve as an
ed the boys with the plane for the assistant football and track coach
in th a t school.
coffee.

High School
Teacher Resigns

Mothers Honored
At Coffee Hour

Legion Auxiliary
Names Poppy
Poster Vinners
Poppy posters were judged
Monday night a t the Legion Aux
iliary Unit meeting. There were
two classes a t posters judged.
Class I Included the 4th, 6th
and 6th grades with 38 entries.
P at Somers (6th grader) won
first prize; Allpr Haberkorn (6th
grader), second; and Wayne
Dohman (6th grader), was third
prize winner.
There were eight entries in
Class II composed of 7th and 8th
grades. Winners were Larry Zell
er, first prize; Ruth Watson, sec
ond; and Loretta Herkert, third
prize winner. H ie above students
were all 8th graders.
Judges were Tom Ford, Mrs.
Leo Baldauf and Miss Maude Ed
wards. Cash prizes of $3, $2 and
$1 respectively was awarded to
the winners in both classes.
The posters will be on display
in business houses on main street
this week. First prize winners are
eligible to be judged in District
competition in Bloomington Dis
trict on June 3rd.

Students Visit
Springfield
Twenty-four seventh and eighth
grade students from Sts. Peter
and Paul School spent last Thurs
day on their annual spring trip
The grolip, accompanied by
four mothers, left Chatsworth in
the Dehm bus shortly after 8
e.m. The first stop was at th?
Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception in Springfield. Next
the students visited Lincoln’s
Home and went on a conducted
tour of the Capital, including the
Governor’s office. The Strattons
had been detained in the city, a c 
cording to the guide, so the stu
dents did not get to meet the
Governor.
Lincoln’s Tomb .
also on the
Itinerary.

In the afternoon, the students
and chaperones went to the re
constructed village of New Salem.
Lyle Dehm end his passengers
stopped in Bloomington for sup
per and arrived home approxi
mately 12 hours after leaving for
the long-awaited trip.

Gilman Woman Slain
Funeral services for Mrs. Leo
J Cromwell, 38, were held Tues
day afternoon in the Gilman
Methodist Church. Burial was in
Roberts cemetery.
Mrs. Cromwell was shot and
killed, according to reports, by
her husband, Leo J. Cromwell,
Saturday at about 10:30 a.m. in
the couple's home at 208 North
Douglas St., Gilman.
After Mrs. Cromwell had been
shot, Cromwell tried to take his
own life. Late reports on the con
dition of Mr. Cromwell are that
he remains in a critical condition
In the Iroquois County Hospital,
Watseka, with a chest wound.
Mrs. Cromwell was bom June
1, 1919. in Roberts, a daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Burleigh DoddAllgood.
Her survivors include a daugh
ter and son by her first marriage
which was to Thomas Martis, for
merly of Chatsworth, Mrs. Jane
Schoolman, 21, and Donald Mar
tis, 19, both of Gilman, snd two
grandchildm.
CUBS HONOR MOTHJSU9

H ie Cub Scouts of Den 2 hon
ored their mothers a t a tea In
the home of Mrs. Joe Hubly after
school Monday.
Mrs. Hubly and Mrs. Clifford
McGreal, Den Mothers, helped
the boys make gifts for their mo
thers and with the other plans
for the affair.

Tax Collection
Amounts to $863

wJTOi PHOTO BY PRANK BAUMANN

C o m m u n io n C lass A t S ts. P e te r a n d P a u l C h u rc h
Pictured above are tha
first

P in t row, le ft to righ t: M aty

on
tw o p riests now serving th e par*
iah and th e tw o bops w bo acted

Second row: William Murphy,
Richard Davis, Edward. Hubly,
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Both the voice and instrumen
tal departments of Chatsworth
high school participated Friday
evening in a spring concert en
titled “May Day Mheical.” The
band played a aeries of seven
numbers interspersed with march
es and familiar tunes.
A special feature was the sen
ior chorus which sang two num
bers. Leona Jo Kyburz, low voice
soloist in the V.V., sang “Smilin’
Through.”
Boys are usually a little shy
about singing, but they, did very
well in “Clancy Lowered the
Boom’’ and “Bella of the Sea.”
Kay Brown played a piano solo,
“Nocturne in E F la t” by Chopin.
The girls chorus u n g the two
numbers they had prepared for
the V.V. contest, with Barbara
Franey as soloist Barbara was
entered in high voice a t the V.V.
One of the outstanding num
bers was a cornet solo, "Willow
Echoes,’’ by B ette Irwin. Bette
won a first plaoe rating recently
a t the state contest In Decatur.
The program dosed with three
numbers by th e mixed chorus.
Accompanists for the various
numbers were P a t Elliott, Judy
Triakle, Judy Koehler and Kay
Brown.
Chatsworth high school is for
tunate in having so many tal
ented accompanists. There have
been times when no accompanists
were available within the student
body and outside talent had to
be secured.

.
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According to a report from the
Department of Revenue, under
the Municipal Retailers’ Occupa
tion Tax covering February tax
liability 'collected during March,
Chatsworth would receive $868.45.
O ther nearby towns participat
ing and amounts received are:
Chenoa, $897.17; Clifton, $871.76;
CuDom, $809.6$; Forrest, $408.06;
Falrbury, $*,107.84; Piper City,
$477.68; Roberts, $279.90; and
Pontiac, $4,688.61.

r Photo

C H S T r a c k T e a m U n d efeated ; W in s W

T ro p h y

Above, kneeling, left to right—
Jim Birkenbiel, Bill Huels, Dar
win Bayston, Glenn Pearson, Tom
Whittenbarger, Dick W hittenbarger, Tom Feely. Standing—Coach
Charles W. Edglngton, Bob Saathoff, Gerry Bayston, Stan Ander
son, Mike Albrecht, Dale Miller,
Carl Ford, Dale Hornickle, Dale
Bennett,
Charles
Shoemaker,
Larry Neuzel, Bill Fortna, Mark
Monahan, Kieth Miller, Francis
Boruff, Dale Rosen boom, and Tod
Shafer.
The CHS track team, which
can boast of an undefeated sea
son, is proud to display the two
trophies won during the past sea-

son. One represents the cham
pionship in the Vermilion Valley
conference; the other, a win in
the annual Cullom relays.
H ie W trophy was brought
home Thursday, May 1, when the
Bluebirds scored 60 points to
Forrest-Strawn-Wing'B 44; Cullom’s 29%; Saunemin’s 24%;
Onarga Military’s 23; RobertsThawville's 19; Melvin-Sibley’s 5;
Piper City's 3; Kempton’s 2; and
Onarga Community’s 0.
In the meet, held at Onarga
Military School, Chatsworth fail
ed to place in just two events
and landed more than one finish
er in five.

Otis Keeler to
Address Graduates

Takes
FHA Tea Highlight Roberts
Frosh-Soph Title
Of School Year

Otis Keeler of Springfield has
'accepted an invitation to speak
at the Chatsworth Commence
ment exercises on Friday, May
23. His subject is to he "Looking
Forward in Education.”
Mr. Keeler has for the past 24
years served as assistant to the
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion in Springfield. Prior to 4hnt
time, he was in turn a rural
school teacher, superintendent of
small
elementary
and
high
schools, principal of a community
high school and for the six years
before assuming the present posi
tion superintendent of schools in
Marshall, 111.
Mr. Keeler received his mas
ter’s degree from the University
of Illinois and has done work to
ward the doctor's degree at Co
lumbia University.

Still Looking for
Water Hole
Mayor Joe Baltz reports that
the digging process to find water
has reached the seventh hole. At
present a well is being dug back
of the reservoir.
Other spots already tried were
in the park, east of Ralph H ar
vey. south of Harvey Bargman,
back of Baltz garage, on Bill
Bennett's lot in north part of
town, east of John Ruppel, and
the final one back of the reser
voir.
They are still testing for some
thing better. It is hoped this well
will run 60 gallons per minute.
If one could be located to run
100 to 150 gallons per minute it
would be still better.
Some towns have had to go to
the country for water, but this
is a very expensive procedure.

Enlist In Navy
Thomas and Richard W hitten
barger went to Chicago Wednes
day morning to enlist in the U. S.
Navy.
The twins called their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. W hittenbar
ger, later in the day to Inform
them that they had been accepted
and were going to Great Lakes
Naval Station to begin "boot”
training.
The boys had reached the deci
sion to enlist at this particular
time, since special 3-year enlist
ments are possible only for those
who sign up before their 18th
birthdays. Tam and Dick, who
received their diplomas from
Chatsworth high school last Fri
day, will be 18 on Sunday, May
18.

RONNIE OBHBN
lTE8 BIRTHDAY

Ronnie Green entertained 10
boys from the 5th grade a t Ms
home Saturday afternoon on the
occasion of his 11th birthday. The
boys played ball. W arren Shafer
won a prize for pinning the tall
on the donkey.
Sponsored by G irl S cou ts a t
Ronnie’s mother. Mrs. A1 Ten
C o liin i Im plem ent store, S atu r nant, served cake, ice cream, pop
day, M ay 17 a t 10:00
and candy to the guests.

More than 110 persons—moth
ers, daughters and friends — a t
tended the Chatsworth Chapter,
Future Homemakers of America
tea in the home ec room last
Thursday afternoon.
The installation of officers for
the next school year was first on
the program. New officers are
Bette Jane Irwin, president; Cmrol Jean Branz, vice president;
Judy Trinkle, secretary; Judy
Cline, treasurer; Judy Koehler,
parliamentiarian; Pat Roberts,
project chairman; Pat McGreal,
recreation chairman; Lois Saathoff, public relations; and Erika
Albrecht, historian.
Next on the program was the
style show in which 32 girls par
ticipated, modeling 42 garments
which they had made. The script
for the show was patterned after
TV’s "Big Payoff."
Doris FreehiU served as master
of ceremonies and Pat Lindquist
provided a musical background
on the electric organ, which had
been installed for the day.
Pat also accompanied Leona Jo
Kyburz as she sang “Melody of
Love" and Barbara Franey who
sang "Blue Skies.”
The tea table, decorated with
arrangements of spring flowers,
held trays of open faced sand
wiches, large crystal bowl of
orange-lemon cocktail, plates of
decorated tea cakes as well as
silver dishes of assorted nuts and
mints. Members of the organiza
tion presided at the tea table.
Arrangements for the annual
event were in charge of the FHA
members assisted by Mrs. Alice
Pool, chapter advisor, and Mrs.
Augusta Schlemmer, chapter mo
ther.

Woman’s Club Has
May Dinner
The Woman’s Club May dinner
was held a t 6:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the dining room of the St. Paul
Lutheran
Church.
Forty-five
members and guests were pres
ent
Mrs. Eugene Brown, Pontiac,
reviewed “Nylon Safari” by Rhena Cloete which was very enter
taining. During a brief business
meeting, Mrs. Carl Miller report
ed on the state convention of
Illinois Federation of Women’s
Clubs held a t the Sherman Hotel
in Chicago on May 7th.
Mrs. Eugene Glllett reported as
a delegate on the District con
vention of 111. Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs held April 22 a t Gib
son City.
Hostesses for the Wednesday
event were Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs.
C. G. B artlett, Miss Kathryn
Koehler.
LIONS ZONK MEETING
HXLD H E R * /
Lions Club members held a
rone meeting Tuesday night At
the Coral Q g In Chataworth,
Lee Roth la zone chairman.
Presidents and secretaries a t
Piper City, Forrest, Falrbury and
Chatsworth attended.

Senior Tom Feely provided two
of the three firsts for the cham
pions, winning the 180 yard dash
in 2.4 and the pole vault with a
10'5” mark.
Chataworth’s other first was in
the Freshman-Sophomore 440-yd.
relay by the team composed of
Francis Boruff, Dale Rosenboom,
Kieth Miller and Charlie Shoe
maker.
The outstanding individual per
formance of the day was by a
Melvin-Sibley freshman, 14-yearold Glenn Cothem, who broke the
conference record when he ran
the mile in 4:50.6.

. Roberts-Thawville, led by Steve
Perkinson, won the second an
nual Vermilion Valley conference
freshman-sophomore track and
field meet a t Roberts Thursday
with 48 points.
Saunemin finished second with
39% points. Onarga Military
School and Forrest-Strawn-W ing
finished in a third place tie with
26. Cullom scored 21% points;
Melvin-Sibley, 21; Piper City,
10%; Kempton, 9% ; Chatsworth,
7 and Onarga Community, 1.
Points for Chatsworth were
earned by Gerry Bayston who
was fifth in the 70 yard high
hurdles; Jerry Teter, who was
second in the high jump; and the
relay team composed of Dale
Rosenboom, Francis Boruff, Kieth
Miller and Charles Shoemaker
which was fourth in the 440-yard
relay.
CUBS ENTERTAIN M OTHERS
The Cub Scouts of Den 1 en
tertained their m others Monday
afternoon in the Glen Dehm
basement.
Refreshments, which the boys
prepared, were served and each
m other received a clothes sprink
ler as a gift from her son.
The Den Mothers, Mrs. Charles
Costello and Mrs. Dan Keca, dis
cussed the annual Cub Carnival
which is to be on Saturday, May
31, with those attending.

Anna Gerbracht
Funeral Friday
Miss Anna B. Gerbracht, 76,
died Wednesday, May 14, at 1:40
p.m. in Falrbury Hospital, where
she had been a patient four
weeks.
Funeral services are set for 2
pm . Friday a t the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home and 2:80 a t S t
Paul’s
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church of which she was a mem
ber. The Rev. Elm er F. Klingensm ith will officiate. Burial will
be In Chatsworth Cemetery.
Visitation a t the Funeral Home
will begin a t 8 p m . today (Thurs
day). A memorial Is planned for
the St. Paul's Evangeical Luth
eran Church.
Miss Gerbracht was born in
Sibley cm February 10, 1883, a
daughter of John and Matilda
H aack G erbracht. For the past
72 years, she had resided In
Chatsworth. She was educated in
th e Chatsw orth schools.
S u rvivors a r e a broth er, Carl
<4 C henoa; 1* n ieces and neph
ew *. S h e w a s predeceased by her
p aren ts, 8 b roth ers and 2 sisters.

rou st b e m ad e bar
M ay 19. D in n er *411 b e
p r o . DJ3.T. a t P ontiac

CWk.
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WAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISiR

walk Into their favorite sporting
goods store and pick out a vaca
tion package ready-made, reports
outdoor w riter R. E. Osborne in
the January issue of Sports Afield
Magazine.

Don Walker, Livestock Exten
sion Specialist, sent the following
Internal Parasites Control pro
gram t# the cooperators in the
Sheep Flock Production Project:

ElMMtM rad
stains on fistucus
and wasbablas.

WITH THE
FABULOUS
PLASTI-STEEL
TANK
No need to hara un
sightly (taint on your
plumbing tistwes, or
w a ih a b U i w h o a
Mayco kon Fill** coil*
to littlo. U yew water
turns yellow or brow
when heated or allowed
to stand — you need a
Mayco Filter!

Rosen boom Bros.
Phone 18
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

This is something truly unique
for the sportsman. In Cleveland
machine ooerator mav stroll

A Internal P arasites:

1. Offer a penthothiazine-salt
mixture to your flock. Mix 1 part
phenothiazine to 10 parts salt, and
feed free choice.
2. Drench all flocks before they
go onto pasture in the spring. If
lambs are gaining well and are
within 30 to 60 days from m ar
keting, it may not be necessary to
drench them.
3. Drench all flocks before the
breeding season. All lambs still
on hand should be weaned,
drenched and finished for market.
4. Large flocks need more than
the usual two treatm ents per
year. Many of these flocks will
require drenching every two or
three months.
5. Flocks that are nlnning on
old pastures will require more
j frequent drenching than flocks on
I new ground or rotation pastures,
j 6. “The Sheep Enterprise,” Cir
cular 657 of the University of II! linois. College of Agriculture, conj tains a thorough discussion of
drenching materials and methods.
7. Be sure to follow directions
in mixing, storing, and adminis
tering drenches.

RANGE OIL
Phone

244
HERBST OIL CO.
LeBay (P rod)

OSCAR I

family vacation in Michigan or
Wisconsin, or a Kansas City
druggist may .select a tro u t fish
ing trip in the Canadian Rockies.
And the clincher is THIS SERV
ICE IS FREE.
I t’s called Outdoor Vacations.
Inc., and It’s a new idea in recre
ctional travel aimed a t the guy
who wants to go somewhere TO
DO SOMETHING — not just
travel. Because it makes whereto-go a pleasure instead of a prob
lem, this new service seems des
tined to make sports travel as
popular as fishihg itself.

G. E.

And there’s one more plus that
will be of special interest to the
AVERAGE sportsman.
As long
j as the guy in question doesn’t
I have his checks bouncing all over
i <own he can take a sports vacaI tion on a small down payment and
I pay the rest off later. This coni venience brings that long-put-ofr
i trip a whale of a lot closer to re
ality.

B. External Parasite* (Sheep
ticks anil lice):

Sheep ticks and lice are con
trolled in the same manner. Dip
ping is recommended wherever
equipment is available: Spraying
is also effective if the sheep are
thoroughly wetted.
Dusting is.
recommended for short-term con
trol or for treatm ent soon after
shearing, using eitther a 5 per
cent D.D.T. or 5 per cent Toxaphene dust.
The recommendations for dip
ping are:
(1) In 100 gals, of water use 4
lbs. of 50 per cent D.D.T. wettable
powder or 1 gallon of 25 per cent
Emulsion;
(2) 8 lbs of 25 per cent Toxaphene wettable powder or 3 pints
of 60 per cent Emulsion.
(3) 1 lb. of 25 per cent Lindene
wettable powder or 1 pint of 20
per cent emulsion.
For Spraying, use twice the recomended amounts of chemicals
used for dipping

If you w ill ‘
other hybrid
Extra com cm

Heading up Outdoor Vacations
is E. L. (Buck) Rogers, an active
outdoorsman and a recognized
i outdoor writer. Says he: "The
| United States has had a where-toI go problem for years. Cities have
J sprawled out into the countryside,
j quiet fishing lakes have been
: transformed into aquatic carni
vals and country lanes have be
come crowded superhighways.
Yet, the need to watch a pointer
stalk a covey of quail, or cast over
a secluded trout pool is more ur
gent than ever. The problem was
—where to. go?”

N o w , a 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 -m ile t e s t b a c k s u p w h a t
G O L D C R O W N u s e rs h a v e s a id a ll a lo n g
— "W e g e t e x tr a m iles p e r g allo n w ith
G O L D C R O W N ! ” T h e 100 c a r o w n ers
w h o to o k p a r t in th is t e s t proved it in th re e
m o n th s o f e v e r y d a y d riv in g !
So, fo r th r if tie r B I G B O N U S m ile a g e a n d
s m o o th e r B I G B O N U S p e rfo rm a n c e , tr y
it in y o u r c a r — G O L D C R O W N S u p e rP re m iu m . D riv e in to d a y fo r a ta n k fu l.
T h e r e ’s n e v e r b e e n a g a so lin e lik e it!

It’s nice to know the problem
has been solved.

Huff and Wolf
Jewelry Co.
127 8 . Schuyler Ave.
KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS

M
OSO'OO*OS>*** OSfryssol l«

11-CUBIC FO
COMBINATIO
MODEL LK 11
Separately Ins
foot automata
holds up to 70

N

etftccr m on from
Standard and g f itf

G. E. ALTON
G. E. < u >t h i
Boy your O.

a finished coat over a primer, be
cause it has a* short-service life
when applied directly to rusty
metal.
Metal paints can be applied
with a brush or spray gun.

• YOUR G. E. I

PHONE «20

A Word of Caution:

cot#»UU»oai

Do not use lead paints where
rain water is collected for animals
or people because of danger of
lead poisoning. Circular 759
Transplant h
The use of a “sta rte r’’ solution Galvanized Roofs for Farm
in transplanting cabbage, tomato, Buildings,” gives full informa
peppers and similar plants help to tion on metal roofs.
promote rapid growth and larger,
earlier hybrids.
One can buy a
starter with a high per cent of
soluble phosphorus, or by mixing
one cup of 5-10-5 or similar fer
tilizer in a 12-quart pail of water.
Pour a cap of this solution in the
hole around each plant before re
placing the soil.
Gasoline Is Dangerous
Gasoline vapors are three times
as heavy as air and are invisible.
mm
a
A pint of gasoline mixed with air
has the power of nearly eleven
pounds of dynamite.
Careless
handling of gasoline
overfill
ing the tank, or spilling the fuel
—increases the chances of a dan
gerous, costly explosion and fire.
9 • • • •
• M SI
Feeder Pig Sale
*
The Extension Service is co
operating with the Egyptian Live
Stock Association in holding a
Feeder Pig sale at Dixon Springs
Experiment Staton on May 15,
starting at 1:00 p.rii.
Some 650
G e t
feeder pigs that have been vaccin
ated, treated for worms, graded
in lots, according to size, and
breed, will be sold.
Paint Protects Galvanised Roofs o n y o u r o w n f a r m
When rust starts to appear, it’s
time to paint galvanized roofs, ac
Prove to yoartelf to year
complete satisfaction that tho
cording to Don Jedele, Agricul
CORSON MU.LCHER alone
tural Engineer at the College of
does Use job of making ■better
Agriculture.
seedbed -and does M faster.
If rusting has already started,
The
CORSON MULCHER
use a stiff brush to remove loose
does the combined work of
particles and scales. If roof is
dise, harrow, packer and levcorroded, spot-paint all rusted
eler. It is the only tool needed
after plowing to prepare the
areas.
ideal seedbed. Try k . . . test
For a one-coat application, me
It . . . compare the retails on
tallic zinc paint gives the best
your
own had.
service. It will protect the roof
lor 5 to 8 years. A second coat "Tho Rost Mwlchar on W haalsl"
applied within 4 years of the first
will double the protection time.
Iron Oxide paint Is often used
as a metal paint but it will not
give as long service as metallic
zinc. However, It works well as
the base coat in a two-coat appli
cation.
Red and blue lead paints are
excellent primers on metal roofs, FOR FRK DEMONSTRATION CALL
but not as finishing coats. As
phalt paints are least expensive
to use, but have the lowest cover
age and service life of any of the ■owto 24
commonly used paints.
Aluminum paint ia widely used Ath to schedules Free
on metal roofs for its reflective •/ iha CORSON MULCHER sa yew
value, but should only be used as mm hod. Them h a s east er

I
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Best timesaver ever

the long
d is ta n t
'. .j,.

w r itin g

| H ow m any tim es have you told yo u rself th at
you re a lly should s it down and w rite a le tte r
J to yo u r fa m ily ? A nd by the tim e you actu a lly
| do, d ays have gone b y !
A long d istance phone ca ll is e a sie r than w rit
in g . It ’a q uicker than w ritin g . A nd it m eans
so m uch m ore than w ritin g .
B e st of a ll, long distance c a lls cost a lot less
than you th in k. W hy not put in yo u r ca ll
to n ig h t.

f - r 'r

r

•

e tm /u . TEltPHOHE
}

Om of A s Wood's Ofoot CouMuvn(cohorts Systams

IA U U I I M SH ICi IM M IIT -1

m*

...the CjpSspecial water heating rata I

DEMONSTRATION

— it's q u ic k e r , e a s ie r — a n d
m e a n s so m u c h m o re th a n

a FREE

a M bM Am |N M k

N. M. La Rochelle

C l PS resid en tial custom ers no load er
need an electric range connected to tak e
advantage o f th e apodal, low -coat cob*
trolled electric w ater h eatin g service.
A ny residential cuatom er ia now eligib le
fo r th is "bargain’* rate aa long aa th e
heater elem ents are o f proper a b e.

This controlled w ater beating servica
la offered during “off peak* houie when
there ia has demand fo r electricity.
TUa service costs 1% cants per kilowatt
hour—considerably leas than the regu
lar residential rate—and provides amph
hot w ater if the customer has an ade
quate size hot w ater tank.

____

.m .

s.

T ou r local C IP 8 office w ill be glad^ to a n a ly st your h at
elp you determ ine tE
th a t vHB serve ytm 1
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Illinois Fanners’
Outlook Letter - - -

I

By L. BL tUasarl

a* Agricultural
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Uulvarstty «f OMarie
Ligonier, Ind., Max, 0, 1958
I »♦♦♦♦»♦! H I M
Plaindealer,
Chatsworth, 111.on F arm
Dear Sirs—You will find-enclosed
Prteea Is Obscured by
my $3.50 for the Plaindealer for
Tem porary Scarcities
Effect* of

F R E E !!
If you will "Weigh-ond-Compare" FUNK'S-G with any
other hybrid in 1958. See us for details.
Extra com on hand.
OSCAR BLAIR and GLEN DEHM, Chatsworth, III.
PERRY HONEGGER, Forrest, III.

I > M l ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » »♦ ♦ ♦ « »♦♦♦♦♦+ DI M t W H H t

N ew L o w P ric e O n
; G . E . R e frig e ra to r - F reezers

another year.

Average prices received by
farmers have gone up 19 per cent
In the past 28 months. This rise
has lifted prices to the highest
level In more than five years. In
recent months farm income has
gone up while unemployment has
increased. This paradox has Jed
some people to say th at this is
the best depression th at farmers
ever had.
But let us take care th at we do
not fool ourselves, o r let others
fool us. Some of the strength in
farm prices reflects real growth
and development of m arkets for
farm products. Much of the re
cent price rise, however, has been
obtained a t the expense of shrink
ing markets.
Expansion of M arkets

We are as well as usual. Have
been having a little rain and the
weather is cooler; had a freeze
last week. The farmers are busy
getting the ground ready for corn
planting. We sure enjoy the pa
per and look forward to its com
ing.
Yours truly,

» 114 4 194 4'4'4"1'44|44 M'4'44I'D4I4 M I M I I I I »9M M »9999<
Nearly 6,000 farm residents H I »♦♦»■
each year die in motor vehicle
accidents, statistics of the Na
tional Safety Council show. More
than 200,000 farm residents are
injured annually in traffic mis
Real E state and Loans
haps. But home accidents injure
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
PHONE 3476 ::
even more — about 460,000 farm
residents annually.
Now this is my 49th year as a Farmer and Real ;;
The southwest comer of your
Estate Man; quit farming in 1949 but have »old real es- •
basement offers the greatest safe
; fate for over 55 years. So should you wish to buy, sell ;
ty from tornadoes.
• or exchange farms (exchanging is my specialty) you <
;! will benefit greatly by contacting ............................................. ! I

SA M

Stocks of soybeans on April 1
were estimated at 254 million bu
shels, 18 per cent over the prev
ious record for the date set just a
year before. New records are, of
course, common and normal for
soybeans. Values of soybeans re
cently have been affected by de
clining prices for soybean meal
and oil.

Meat production increased 22
per cent in the four years ending
with 1956. Average consumption
increased from * 138 pounds z*r
person in 1951 to 166 pounds in
1956. Consumption of poultry
meat increased from 25 to 31
In April the price of corn in IIpounds. This big supply estab
lished high consumption habits; Illinoi8 moved up to around 1.20
habits plus buying power make a bushel. The price was about
the same as that received fop
demand.
Hhrtnking HuppUm
much of the previous year's crop.
to cause
For more than a year now, the It was high enough
supply of meat going to consum farmers to sell some of the corn
ers has been diminishing. The sup they had placed under the $1.10
ply per person dropped from 167 price support loan
In the western half of the corn
pounds in 1956 to 159 in 1957.
The supply so far this year is belt, however, corn prices remain
running about 11 per cent less ed much lower. Farmers there
than in 1957. Thus the average were not selling the corn they
consumer has been getting meat had put under loan, but they were
rccrntly a t the rate of only about selling large amounts of other
141 pounds a year.
Except for com, as both Iowa and Nebraska
ll-CVBIO FOOT
Some corn
1951 and 1942, this is the smallest have large stocks
COMBINATION RKFKIUERATOR-I
amount offered to consumers since from Iowa has been trucked to
MODEI. LK I I RX
the 1930's. It gets high prices shipping points on the Illinois riv
Separately Insulated and refrigerated compartments—9.4 cubic
foot automatic defrosting refrigerator — zero-degree freezer
temporarily, but it induces con er.
holds up to 70 pounds of frozen food.
The strongest price-supporting
sumers to look for something else
to spend their money for.
This factor in the corn market is the
will be seen later, when farmers high prices of hogs and beef cat
AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
increase their marketings of live tle. Farmers, in valuing com for
stock and prices must be reduced sale or purchase, give livestock
$199.96
G. E. AUTOMATIC WAHIIKKH as low aa
enough to induce consumers to prices first consideration.
$169.96
G. E. ('M )THES DRYER, aa low as
........
The new export program for
buy more meat.
feed grains will have some fur
Egg
production
is
also
down
Hay your G. E. Room Air C onditioner. Now— »/4-hp. $149.95
The
this year — the supply per per ther influence on prices.
i hp.—$199.95 and up
son is down about 6 per cent from new system goes into effect on
May 5 for corn and on July 1 for
year-ago levels.
’ YOUR O. E. DEALER—WHERE YOU’RE BURR OF SERVICE •
On these
In recent months unfavorable other feed grains.
weather has cut the supplies of dates the CCC will stop selling
winter fruit and vegetables. Re grains directly for export.
Under the new system, export
sulting high prices for these pro
ducts have also helped to boost ers will submit proof of exports
to the CCC. They will then be
the index of prices received
: PHONE 620
FAIRBURY 1
Now let us look at the demand given payment-in-kind certifi
side of the market for farm pro cates. These certificates will car
i i i i i i n t t t t t t f t t t ‘ ‘ *-t j •
i I'i1* t1* * f
ducts. So far the total flow of ry specific dollar values based on
Income to consumers has been re the number of bushels exported
duced only 2 per cent from the times the export payment rate for
record high of last August Loss the kind of grain exported. The
of pay checks has been partly off export payment will be set by
set by unemployment compensa competitive bidding by exporters
tion and by increases in wage and acceptance by the CCC.
The certificates will be redeem
rates for some workers.
But
these facts alone may t>e mislead able at any time within 60 days
ing.
in any feed grains available from
Around five million workers CCC. The value of the CCC grain
were unemployed during the win will be figured at going market
ter and early spring. This is prices. Th- grain will be deliver
about twice the normal unem ed by CCC at seabord for export.
As these new export programs
ployment in boom periods. But
more than five million workers, go Into operation, the CCC will
perhaps seven or eight million, resume sale, for unrestricted use,
have been laid off at one time of nonstorable grain in warehous
or another In the past six months. es and at bin sites.
Anticipation of the new export
Even if total unemployment is
leveling off, many other workers program may have been a factor
will be laid off in the next few in the April corn prices. In the
months. Thus an increasing num future the rates of export pay
ber of families will have suffered ments that are paid by CCC will
be important price-rrtaking influ
loss of wage Income in 1958.
Restoration to payrolls does not ences.
Immediately
restore full-scale
buying power. Family debts and
unpaid bills which accumulate
during unemployment must be
|>aid before spending for food is
Slesp b e t t e r increased to .normal levels. Thus
many families will be restricting
their spending for food for at
least several months. It may be
Fe e l b e t t e r significant that in the last pre
vious recession, 1954-1955, the
cJ t inilowest level of farm prices came
more than a year after the low In
Industrial production.
In summary, temporary scarci
ties of im portant farm products
have obscured the effects of re
toM
hr___
9IS.M
stricted
consumer buying power,
Mai Cmswh* Cm Iff.H
AlfO
but the effects of restricted buy TOO MIYM 0WT990W
ing power will continue long after

J. SPEERS

WATCH REPAIR

I SAM

J.

S P E E R S . . P O N T I A C \\
Phone 3476 Evenings O nly

UNZiCKER'S JEW ELRY

m t i l l H W 4 W W W 4 H H -W W W I ■
>»♦»»> H I M ♦♦♦'<'

R E A D Y -M IX
CONCRETE
ENJOY THE EASY MODERN WAY
OF CONCRETING

ZORN, INC.
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL 7-8104

SIXTH ANNUAL

TEEPEE WIUIE AWARDS!

NOW ONLY $ 2 6 9 .9 5

W a lto n D e p t. S to r e

FOR
GRADUATION

1

JOE BALTZ
CHATSWORTH

W

fttililk

m arket supplies return to more
nearly normal levels

S a m s o n ite
the luggage that spels success!
cm

iw tth a t
,0

m

I

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
AND PUMTUM STORE
PAMtURV, EL
PHONE 194
'

CHAIN STOCKS AT
T otal sto rk s a t th e four feed
grains o n A pril 1 w ere about 10
p tr cen t la rg er than th e previous
recocd fo r tb e d s ts s s t Just a year
before. S to ck s o f com , sorghum
grata and bertsy w ere each a t
N gh av T he supply of
n o t * record, w as 25
la st year.
on A pril 1 reached
a t AMO m illion bu• par ca n t above th e 1957
Stodks o f sorghum grains
(Mutton bushels,
l as la st year.
ed f0 0 m illion
t m ore than a
M o r e . B u to y sto ck s to ta l-

t
K

v .■
\

.

66

M AN O F TH E

A job well done deserves recognition. T his
m especially tr e e w h en th a t jo b benefits
tb e entire oonanhauty. T oledo, Peoria &
W estern R ailro ad h as h a d a n excellent
opportunity to te e how th e service and
inspiration o f o n e m a n h av e h elp ed build
y o u n into a b e tte r com m unity. T b e pres

>99

JOE BALTZ
For Devotion to
Bis Community and
Its People

V• A
D r in k 3

of mUk Gvwry
FORREST MILK
1 9 5 $ w jH e M « i

•

T : H'£rfc • v

1 9 5 7

en tatio n of th is T e e P ee W illie A w ard m
our w ay of saying, ‘W d l done!*

•? \

V;
&

ii

Guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pietnam
R. R. 1, Ligonier, Ind.

ed 262 million bushels, up 23 per
cent from a year ago.
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THE CHATSWORTH

Lest You Forget

From Here and There
9 y H . L. P . s .

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
Monday, May 19 a t 7'80 p.m.
a t the Chatsworth Hotel.
, OF SOLOMON! •
>.j ' ‘ '
Parents and teachers have a
YOUNG ADULTS meeting sched
great
deal in common. -In the
uled for Sunday evening has
been postponed because of bac first place the right kind of par
calaureate services ^at the high ent and the light kind of teacher
school and will be held the fol both love children and have the
lowing Sunday evening. May youngster’s interest at heart. No
m atter w hat trivia may Intervene
26 a t 6:80.
to befog the main issue, the
CUB SCOUT officers and den child’s welfare comes first. Dif
mothers will have their month ference of opinion may arise as
ly planning meeting Wednes to how this is best achieved, but
day, May 21, at 8 p.m. a t the the desire on the part of the
adults is still there to achieve it.
Coral Cup.
Those who deal with children,
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make either in the capacity of parents
you own signs and posters with or teachers, need the wisdom and
pre-cut letters In red and black. understanding of Solomon, the
Different sizes to choose from— patience of Job, the longsuffering
At the Plaindealer office.
sp persistence of Paul and the cour
age of Daniel. Children can really
put you cm the spot and force
you to make decisions whether
you wish to or not.
Della comes in crying and very
angry, but mobe angry than hurt.
I t seems F ete hit her with a
rock, so you charge after Pete,
who calmly informs you she
throws rocks a t him every day so
he finally threw one back. Now,
of course you know and I know
there is a golden rule which ev
eryone should practice and “get
C a m e r a s a n d C a m e r a E q u ip m e n t
ting even” isn’t the way to do
it, but somehow when trying to
W r is t W a t c h e s — P a r k e r 's a n d S h e a f f e r 's P e n s
teach this to two angry, wailing
youngsters, you find all good ad
vice is likely to fall on deaf ears.
C o s tu m e J e w e l r y —J e w e l B o x e s
WHEN IT IS time to go out
to play, frail little Janie, in a
B illfo ld s — B ibles
soft flimsy dress asks, “Do I
have to wear my coat?" You
T r a v e l C lo c k s — T ra v e l K its
think of her delicate health and
the chill, raw winds of early
C o lo g n e — P e rfu m e — C a n d y — C a rd s
spring so you answer, “Yes, you
must wear your coat.” Then she
says, “But you didn't make Bob
wear his cost.” Bob is a rugged
individual, with the constitution
of a lumber jack. He will spend
his entire recess running and
furiously attempting to jump the
high hurdles, besides he is al
ready wearing a shirt and heavy
sweater. You try to explain,
lamely, that circumstances are

PUBLIC

AUCTION

As I am moving into a smaller place, I will sell some surplus
household goods a t my residence on West Main Street, on
v
.
- ■“ ■

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1958
Commencing at 2:00 o'clock, DST

Two dressers, one old kitchen table, one square table, two ice
cream tables, one library table, one Westinghouse electric range, one
glass door cupboard, one kitchen cabinet, drafting table, ABC rocker
style washing machine, Edison console style radio, five metal beds one
large platform rocker, one davenport, one gasoline stove, one lawn or
porch bench, one chiffonier, one commode, one leather footstool, some
mirrors, kitchen chairs, one overstuffed chair, one small dresser, some
Venetian blinds, several pairs drapes, one 100 year old 12 gauge shot
gun, double barrel, various other articles.
TERMS OP’ SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed from prem
ises until paid for. Not responsible for accidents.

COL. JACK DONOVAN, Auctioneer

Name the Strong Men” CONTEST

C L A S S I f li D t
a r \ rs

*

MISCELLANEOUS
NOW IS THE TIME to get
your order for th at new summer
h at or to have a favorite hat retrimmed for a new look. I have a
large variety of new shapes, ma-,
te rials and trim s.—Mrs. Kenneth
Rosenboom.
ml5

2-story residence, bath end bedT ew Med e o n Is a t Larry 1
room downstairs, in good repair. • Rochelle's. H ere plenty extra,
located near Catholic Church in tf
—Paul M. GUletl
Chatsworth.
1"T t j "Vnfcira] - "g -' ”1
2 -story residence in good rer T "
Pair, located Mock north of ***•
Chatsworth business district.
“ •{ he,P ° ° mar* wotk J** “
2 -story residency oU heat, good *»
repair, excellent location, north Soars, th a t- ta u i , to r p m * .
p art of Chatwvorth.
FOR SALE — Orchid fora
1-story residence, three bed- ^
14 —r> n JS2F5 C h slm sl
rooms, oil heat, home recently
----------------------remodeled, north pert of ChatsCLEARANCE of floor sam|
worth.
and demonstrator vacuum cle
2 -story residence, excellent lo- ers and sewing machines. 10
cation, in south p art of Chats- 40% off.—Sean, Roebuck A <
worth. House in good repair. C hatsw orth._____________ _
Priced for Lmmmediate sale.
___
,
FOR SALE—Used washing 1
ROBERT A. ADAMS, Chatsworth chine —Culkin Hardware, Chi
FOR SALE—New 20-inch win
dow fans, with tim er—w as 664.95,
FOR SALE — Used Kenmore
now 644.95 ; 20-inch window fan, electric range. 96", in very good
less tim er — was 659.95, now condition. A real winner for 696.
686-96. — Seers, Roebuck A Co., —Sears, Roebuck A Co., phone
Chatsworth.
201 , Chatsworth.
tf

6 4 8 -0 0

and

up

MABEL BRUNER

Used C an • Trucks

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone '63 OldsmobUe, s t r t shift, sharp.
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf '61 Olds, loaded, sharp.
’68 Chev. 2-dr., new valve job—
6885.001
’49 Studebaker—OHOlOO.
*84 Freuhauf trailer.
TRUCKS — TRAILERS —
FOR RENT—Apartment. Com
Come see our selection.
pletely redecorated. — Higgins 5
and 10.
Forney Chevrolet
ipj
Chatsworth
*t>J
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton's in Fairbury.
FOR SALE Only two 36” new
We trade, lowest price, easy
gas
ranges, standard models, for
terms, largest selection.
tf natural
or bottle gas. Porcelain
enameled ovens. Were 6129.95,
now $109.95. Sears, Roebuck A
Co., phone 201, Chatsworth.
tf

FOR SALE—Good fences make
good neighbors. When in need of
fencing make Seark your first
stop. Just received a large ship
ment of Cross-Country woven,
barb, poultry and border fencing.
—Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth.
m22

FOR SALE—Used Servel gas
refrigerator. — P air condition. —
Make us an offer.—Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SALE — New and used
power mowers. — Culkin Hard
ware, Chatsworth.
___

Mr. and Mr*. j
Chicago ware wi
Mr. and M n. O
Fete Gray, a
worth citizen wh
recently in F»
Chatsworth Bum
Ml*. Edwin J
Gatos, CallfomU
day to visit her
Ford and family
Mr. and M n.
LaGrangei Mr.
Hausmann, M n
Mrs. John Lewi
TUsoofaiT Mrs. 3*
and Mia. Alvin 1
day dinner guea
W ittier family.
W ittier aceomps
home for a visit

radio, television,
electric
wiring
\

FOR SALE—Used rotary lawn
mowers, 21” mowers. From 615.00
up. guaranteed to run. See them
now a t Sears, Roebuck A Go.,
Chatsworth.
tf

Phone 190 Fairbury

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 24 hour telephone answering
water softeners in 15, 30, 46, 60
service
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
you need — no storage. — Rosen
boom Bros.. Chatsworth.

OF ALL KINDS
SINCERE THANKS
I would like to express my deep
appreciation to everyone who re
membered me with cards, gifts,
flowers, prayers and visits during
my stay in the hospital and since
returning home.
•
—Mrs. Marie Lee.

or. Used one year, excellent conJUST RECTSVED shipment of
dition. A real value at 665.00— . 33 1 ^ LP 12" records^ Ail popuSears. Roebuck & Co.. Chats- ^
w t Mnss, only $149 each
tf Large selection of E P popular
_____ ’___________________ _
| tunes on 7” records a t 49c each.
TRY SOME genuine PFTSTER Watch for announcement of our
Hybrids — winner 8 out of 10 nerw record department, coming
times by over 9 bu. per acre in j soon, then no need to go out of
farmers field tests. Most hybrids town for wanted records.—Sears.
tf
still available. — Francis Schade, Roebuck A Co.. Chatsworth.
tei. 98F14. Chatsworth.
tf

NEIL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Telephone Shown 10 F 11

PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
We have a supply of adapted
ATTENTION, All Home Own
ers!—Do you take pride in hav- high-yielding varieties on hand
lng a beautiful lawn? If so, we for you now. See or call Wank
carry a variety of Cross-Country Bristle, B u t Hoelscher, o r Cart
grass seed In sealed cans.—Re- Rosendahl.
ml*
8 I N C W THANKS
member, “a home Is known by
___ _______
. ..
For cards and letters received the lawn It keeps "-S e ars, Roe-' FOR SALE - Used Kenmore
while in the hsspital and since buck and Go, Chatsworth.
m l, automatic waahsr, deluxe w ith
----------- - — - ■ ■— ■
suds savw, jecpntiy completely
overhauled — focal owner. You
can’t beat this buy a t 67&00.—
, Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsberger.
• j worth, phone 20 1 .
tf

might like them. Does anyone,
7,
. _
w rnt a box? Twenty or m o re! For
t\owZ %!
hands fly into the air So they,U recclvcd
th* £
write their names on a slip of j
Mrs. Fannie r
paper and someone not requesting
a box draws three names. You ‘♦♦4' t 444MI I I M i l l
got by that decision pretty easy, | m t - a l
q * |_
didn't you, only some folks don't I ™
LHC O IC K
approve of a lottery and they will |
probably tell you so, oh well!
Two more weeks and school will
LEONARD FAIRLEY w
be out anyway.
missed from Fairbury U
IT S TIME TO go to music on Mr y 6.
and they must march with part- r A r r A r A r a t t pr i f „
ners. Joe tells you his partner is . "^RBARA BAUOILE v
absent and sine* he has no part' rom
Ho?P
ner. may he walk with Mike and Wednesday of last week.
Bud ? Before you can give an
RUTH ENBELBRECHT
answer to that one. someone vol- surgical patient a t Fbirbur
unteers that Mike and Bud are pital Friday and Saturday.
to be punished for pushing ahead
GRACE NICK AS and ERNEST
last music day and no one is to
walk with them. You cast about KEMNETTZ were dismissed from
for a substitute and see Charlie Fairbury Hospital on Friday.
walking alone, so you assign Joe
MRS. JIM TRUNK has been a
to walk with Charlie. You see by surgical patient a t Fairbury Hos
the angry looks you have made pital since Sunday.
the wrong decision. Charlie and
LEROY HAWTHORNE entered
Joe are having a private feud and
you hope no one will commit Fairbury Hospital as .a medical
mayhem before they get back patient Monday.
from their music period.
WESLEY RENDER had the
Near the close of the day you
ask a couple of youngsters to walking cast removed from his
erase the board, then you find foot on Monday and is able to do
that coveted chore belonged to his field work, r
someone else and your “appoin
MISS MARGARET WELLER
tees" were trespassing. Two little and HENRY WILLIAMS have
girls beg to dust erasers and you entered Fairbury Hospital as
give permission; one nearly miss medical patients.
es the bus in order to complete
the task assigned.
Next day at noon as you take via isn’t one of our tribe, but she
your station on the playground, just hangs around. Will you make
you feel more or less like a fire her go away ?" .
warden climbing to his place in
Teacher ponders this one. Syl
the lookout tower, being on the via has just as much right there
alert for trouble, which you can as the first Utile squaw, but it
be sure Isn’t long in arriving.
Isn’t always wise to suddenly
Three ball games are in pro force children to play together if
gress. Frequently the balls get they don’t w ant to, so teacher
batted or thrown into another stalls a bit for time, pointing out
in fun or for mischievous reasons that Sylvia has a right to play
team’s territory, then someone there too, and asking if the
of his own snatches the stray Squaw can’t think of something
ball and hangs on to it. Soon the to do about it? Little Squaw
catcher comes looking for the thinks for a moment, then a
ball. Angry words ensue, such as, twinkle comes in her roguish eyes
“You stole our ball! Give it as she replies, "I know, we’ll
back." "You took ours a while scalp her."
ago." "We did n o t" Teacher
Teacher, somewhat amused,
heads for the taping ring to would like to 4 ° * little “scalp
"man" the referee's post, but ing" herself, but It wound be

they sac bar cosidng and quickly illegal, since hunting season is
over. Wonder if Solomon rosily
m ss as wise as ha was supposed

FOR SALE — 1963 Packard
convertible, RAIL, full power,
new tires; 1957 model 17-inch
Phllco television, portable; 1967
model Kenmore canister type
vacuum cleaner; Tower portable
typewriter, 4 months old; Sperti
sun and heat lamp, automatic
timer. 1 year old .— See or call
Dean Overacker. Piper City. Tel.
Day. 231; Night 118.
pj

FOR SALE—Form Maxtor baby
chicks from blood tested flocks.
Popular brands available. Order
for future delivery.—Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf

Come in and See and Ride the New

R id in g

M o w ers

Stop hi and aee our large stock and assortm ent at law nmower*. We have thwn from 18-in. cut to 34-in. cut; the push
type, eelf-propel; also parte and tires for Cboper>Klipper, Jacob
son, Herfco, Pennsylvania, Lawn Boy Excello Moto Mower and
Edlpse; also the modern equipment to sharpen and servtos the
mowers; also the Simplicity Garden Tractor; also garden hand
tools and lawn rakes . . Briggs and Stratton Ekigtnas . . Clinton
Engine . . Kohler Engine Sales and Service.
HOTCHKUW W EED MOWER — 6209 00
GARDEN TRACTOR (10.06

W ANTED
WANTED — Your used living i
room or bed room suite In trade
on a new suite— Haberkom Fur
niture Chatsworth.
tf

SPEC IA L-19 Inch Cut ROTARY MOWER - $53.95
Special Discount on Henderson and Cooper Lawnmowers
SOME USED MOWERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

D e n n e w itz

B ro s*

HER]

WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John
Dellinger, phone 263R4, Chats
worth.
•
m27
WANTED—Baby sitting.—Call
Rita Kimmel, 229R4, Chatsworth.*
WANTED—Lawn mowing Jobs.
Phone James Kimmel, 229R4,
Chatsworth.
•

If you want a topline Bathing Sait
or Sportswear

JANTZEN
R o se M arie R e id
JEW ELS OF THE SEA

CATALINA
Phone Chatsworth

RANGE OIL
Pontiac, IlUnote

If inte
invite i
what i
the bei

10

Chicago ware Track mal guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mllstssd.
P ete Gray, a form er Chatsworth citizen who has been living
recently in Peoria, arrived in
Chatsworth Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin J. Nolan of Los
Gatos, California, arrived Thurs
day to visit her sister, Mrs. T. C
Ford and family.
Mr. and Mra. P a t W hitaker of
LaGrange; Mr. and Mra. Jim
Hausmann, Mra. Elmer Kibler,
Mrs. John Lewis and son, all of
T uscoU t Mra. Joseph W ittier Sr.
and Mrs.- Alvin Brown were Sun
day dinner guests of the Joseph
W ittier family. The senior Mrs.
W ittier accompanied Mrs. Kibler
home for a visit.

ond up

BRUNER

Stadlar and Jam es Mauritzen att —dad th e sport ear races in In 
dianapolis, IndL, Sunday.
Rite Rlbordy of Northfleld is
spending the week here w ith her
cousin, Mary Collins.
Mrs. Curtis Price and Mrs.
Charles Fleck Jr. are delegates
representing the Charlotte-Emmanuel and Chatsworth E . U. B.
churches a t the annual Mission
ary Branch convention in Chica
go this week.
Mr. and Mis. Lee Forney, Kay
Cile and Jan et Johnson of Piper
City flew by private plane to Kan
sas City, Mo., Sunday, returning
home on Monday. They visited
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mra. Don Snow. Don is
employed a t Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. and Donna is reserva
t i o n s for W A a t Kansas City.

television
ic wiring:
190 Fairbury
>phon« answering
•rvico

X KINDS
IORNICKEL
WORTH, ILL.
Strawn 10 F 11

To The Future

Congratulations, Graduates. Yo u've passed
*
an im portant milestone.
There w ill be others
that you w ill fin d both interesting and rew ard*
ing in the years ahead.
G et a ll the education
you can. And in this w onderful land o f A m erica,
please accept our best w ishes for your future
success and prosperity.

C itiz e n s B a n k

a Memorial Day

rd tr Now

lalcotn and
r Bohanon
mm

O liver T-M

flER - $53.95
por Lawnmowert
N PRICES.

HERR-BICKET AGENCY
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
m.

4« -

PHONES — Bee. 10S-R2 or 8SS-B2

M o b ile H o m e s
If interested In either o f the above, we
invite you to come in and let us show you
what we have to offer and help you in
the best buy on the m arket

Mrs. Joe Hubly attended the
Consumer Education Conference
in the Student Union building on
the campus of Illinois S ta te Nor
mal University last FHday.'*Meeting the Consumer, H er Needs,
Desires end Budget" was the sub
ject of the talk by C. Virgil Mar
tin, president of Cteraon, Plrie,
Scott and Co., a fte r the 6 o’clock
(Uniter.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes took
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes of El
Phso to Peoria Tuesday to visit
with Sister Mary, a novice in the
Order of S t Francis. Sister Mary,
the former Mary Hayes, is s
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hayes.
—Can for free demons tra tion—
Merle Norman Cosmetics—Eliza
beth Parmele, 118 W. Locust S t.
Fairbury, phone 118.
m l5
Mr. and Mra. James Hallam,
Jeanne and Timmy of Villa Grove
and Mr. and Mra. Roy McDer
m ott and Brian of Bloomington
were among the guests of Mra.
Chas. J. Hubly on Mother’s Day.
The Joseph A. K roils have
named their fourth child Kurt
Edward. The Joseph W. Krolls of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Piggush of Heracher
are the grandparents of the boy
who arrived at Fairbury Hospital
on May 2.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal
entertained ten members of their
family at dinner In the Coral
Cup Sunday. Mr. and Mrt. John
Hanson of Danforth were the
only out-of-town guests.
The Charles Costello family
visited with relatives in Frank
fort, I n d . Sunday. Mrs. Costello's

Mr. and Mr* Bud H1U and
Mr. and Mra. George Hazel
family of ONM n visited the Cart wood, Beloit, Wla. and Mrs. Anna
Miller family feat week-end.
Hopple of Genoa viaited a t the
A1 Gectracfet of F t Leonard Win Lee home last Sunday.
Wood. Mo. apent Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trunk of
Lombard v e n t Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Paul E. Trunk.
Coach d ia rie s Edgington, Mike
Albrecht and Mark Monahan
were in O ttaw a last Friday eve
ning where the boys participated
in the District track meet.
P at Roberts. Judy Trinkle,
Melodee Shoemaker and Pauline
Tooley are working after school
at the W est Side Drive In.
Mrs. Will Felt of Pasadena,
Calif., left Wednesday evening
for M w hgm a a fter a week’s visit
a t t t b R i'T t Forterfleld home.
Mrs. Mary Kaiser of Kankakee
visited w ith Chatsworth relatives
and friends on Thursday of last
week. On Wednesday evening, she
had returned from a winter vaca
tion in .Florida. Her son, Frank
W., who had gone to Florida ear
ly in the week, assisted with the
driving on the return trip.

FR ANK S
Ik 49c
CANNED HAMS
Agar — 3 lbs.

$2.69
Thomdyke and family of Gibson Watson and Mrs. Lewis Fariey
City and the William Dennewitz attended an officers’ training
family were Sunday dinner guests school for WSCS officers at Fairat the Charles Dennewitz home. 1bury, Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ruppel
Mr. and Mra. Frank Baumann
and sons of Pontiac visited Sun- and D*John of Peoria were week
day with friends and relatives in end guests a t the home of her
Chatsworth.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John DonMr. and Mra. R. A. Goodrich ovan.
and Barbara of Pontiac were visMr. and Mrs. Robert H arris of
Itora Friday evening at the Terry Joliet and Mrs. Anna Combs of
Thompson home.
Normal were guests Sunday a t
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler and the Gene Cline home. Mra. Combs
Phyllis Aim of W i l k s , Arby spent from Wednesday until SunRead and family of Ashkum. Mr. day a t the home of her daughter
and Mrs. Robert Frietknan and and family.
Brenda of Fairbury spent Sunday
Joyce Franey and Arlene Bellk,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Me- students at ISNU, spent the
Neely
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
A1 Gebracht came from Fort Franey and family.
Leonard Wood, Mo. to spend the
Guests Sunday at the home of
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Edmond Propes
Lorraine Gerbracht.
were the Don Haberkom family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Brant- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homstein and
ley and Mrs. Brantley’s parents Leroy, Lester Kemnetz and famof Flint, Mich., spent Sunday ily of Strawn. and Dr. and Mrs.
with Mrs. Bert Ludwick.
Arthur Coombs of Chicago.
Mrs. Nellie Kratz of Rock IsMrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. Virgil
land is visiting at the home of Stewart. Forrest, and Mrs. Lowthe Anton Weller family.
ell Dueringer, Melvin, returned
Mr and Mrs. Norman Kegley Friday from St. Louis where they
of Bradley visited Saturday eve- attended the fifth national asning with Mr. and Mrs Lewis sembly of the Woman’s Society
McNeely.
'
of Christian Service. There were
William Rlbordy and Mrs. Eva 10.000 delegates and visitors in
Rlbordy went to Chicago Sunday attendance.
to visit John Feely who had surMr. and Mrs. Ralph Edwards
gery on Friday at the Berwyn and sons. Timmy and Tom. went
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter and
Carol Hoeger of Normal spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hoeger.
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson flew
from Phoenix, Arizona to Chica
go Sunday. Mrs. Mackinson has
spent the winter with her daugh
ters in Arizona and will visit dur
ing the summer with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. L. Ortman, and other
relatives of this area.
Mra. Jeanette Krueger of Gil
man was a guest Sunday at the
Harold Krueger home.
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Mackin
son and son David of Kempton
visited Sunday with the C. L.
Ortmans.
Mr. end Mra. Wilbur Wyman
and son David of Bloomington,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mtz of For
rest, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finefield and sons Teddy, Timmy and
Hal, and daughter Kathy of Chenoa were visitors Sunday a t the
home of Mra. Hazel Flnefield.
Bob Kyburz, his roommate and
another college friend, were home
from MacMurray to spend the
week-end with the Fred Kyburz
family.
„ . ,
. i The Piper City High School
band and chorus will present “Ar
tistry in Spring," Friday evening
a t the school. The public b In
vited. No admission d ir g e .
Approxim ately SO members of
C u l^ T w o m a ^ ’. Club attended
the annual sprfa* banquet in the

BUTTER

NOW

S ER V IN G

CUSTARD

M&M B A K E S H O P
PHONE 166

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

FRYE RS
89c ea.
CHOPPED HAM
lb. 51)c

1.59c
MAYONNAISE

MILN
OT
tall ca

quart 59c
Pineapple
Grapefruit Drink

4 for 3!9c

Kraft

Del Monte 46 oz.

2/55c

B uddies

Fresh Dressed

DELR ICH
2/53 Ic

Solid Roll

Chase & Sanborn

Del Monte 2]/z tins

ns

CATS UP
Del Monte 14 oz.

Del Monte
Cream Style / Whole
Kernel, No. 303

2/29 •c

BREAD
&a n a n a s

*

h rjw

f

2 9 c

Sawyer

Prices E ffective Thurs., FrL,

CHATSWORTH,
i

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
TW O LAYER CHOCOLATE C A K E S .............. .......... .'ma. 59c

CABBAGE PEPPER AND TOMATO PLANTS

CULKIN
HARDWARE

HHW M H I I H M

James Perktna, student a t Ma
comb, spent th e week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins.
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Hamilton
and son Duane of Park Ridge
spent Sunday with Chatsworth
relatives.
Rev. E. M. Farrell and Rev. J.
y . Morrissey entertained Catholic
high school students a t a ham
burger fry at the rectory on Wed
nesday evening of last week.

M ay

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, R llN O tS

Keep Children Off
Farm Machinery
v v'Vvi Tfv* ■ t..
C. JE. Branch, MM,

C h a ts w o r th H ig h C la s s o f 1 9 5 8

>
Arrival a t spring means an in
crease in the activities a t adults,
children and (arm machinery.
Children phis farm machinery
yield a bumper crop of accidents
each year, says O. L- Hogsett,
University of Illinool* extension
safety specialist
When such an accident occurs,
the children are not a t fault, nor
is the machinery. I t is the re-

to rids on a tractor or other ma
chinery, but it may keep them
from being injured or even killed.
So think twice before you let
children ride on farm machines

H . A . M cIntosh, MM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

r im

CITY, ILLINOIS

Bp Appointment: In Chatsarorth
Mondays and Fridays

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Dr. Lester / . Sm ith

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN E Q U IPPE D )

Or. fl. L. W hitm er

Paul A. Gannon, U J).

Synonym For
Trodiiional Organ Sound

PHYSICIAN AND SUSOEON
411 North ehlcMto at.
Fh oa. MS«
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS
— l u — N o n a r t Thro*t
G lu m F ttt^

From the Small Horn* to the M ighty C athedral

OPTOMETRIST
SIT Wart H r t la n
PONTIAC. ILLIN O IS
It will b . . g t a n n to b . of m ale*
to yon

A LLEN

PH O NB S4T1

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMimUHT

M A Locust
P hon e 64
FA1RBUBY

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
Evenings by Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons

from $895.00
STORE OPEN 1-5 P.M
Saturday 10-5
Call Champaign Fleetwood 2-4385
for appointment

H O U SE O F A L L E N O R G A N S
628 S. Fifth S t

JOHN ROBERTS

CHAMPAIGN. ILL.

Local Agent — Phone 181R2
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real Estate

Congratulations

C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

G ET

you*

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

"58 G R A D U A T E S !

PAT” TAYLOR

FARM LO ANS

PHONE 61R3

Write or Phone
CHAMPAIGN 6-6464
Evenings 2-9287

Dorwia Bay. ton

Carolyn Blsslnglm
P a u to C o u r t .,, B loom ln rfon P .n U s r .p h

8T. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Arthur L Price, Loan Agent

Sunday, May 18th:

4S3 Robenoa N dg.
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

METHODI 8 T CHURCH

at Gibson C ity

Will pick up watch re
work a t Conibeax's wee

F U R N A C E

Phone

O IL

SIB LEY , ILL

Saturday 10:00 a.m., Choir prac
tice.
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:00 a m., Morning Worship.
Victory Sunday for the everymember canvass.
2:00 pm ., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship sub-district rally in the
Colfax Methodist church.
Monday. 7:30 pjn., Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
—John F. Dale. Pastor

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Les
son,
"Jesus,
Our
Heavenly
Friend." Text: Acts 1:1-14.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Stew
ardship of the Soil. Sermon: "The
Earth is the Lord’s.”
Wednesday, May 21 >

Junior League at 8:00.
Committee: Gary Shols and
Warren Gillett.
—E. F. Klengensmith, Pastor
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL U. B.
C hariotte

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Les
ter Attig, supt.
10:30 a.m.—Wtorship Service.
Woman’s Society of World
Service will be held Wednesday
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
afternoon, May 21st a t 2:00 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Minnie Freiden and Elsie Harms
Weekday Masses, 7 and 8:15 will be hostesses. Anna Mae EIlinger and Lillian Price will be
am
the leaders. The roll call will be
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. given
by Marjorie Hahn. Theme:
“Strengthen the Church Through
—E. M. Farrell. Pastor
Sharing.” The Catechism class
J. V. Morrissey, Assistant
will meet a t 10:80.

Thursday, 8:00—The choir will
have rehearsal a t the home of

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday 7:00 p.m.. Youth Choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY
9:30 a m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.rti., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel
lowship.
8:00 p.m.. High School Bacca
laureate.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., B. Y. F.
Skating Party a t Pontiac.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m The Hour
of Power . . . 8:30 p.m., Church
choir rehearsal.
—Floyd E. Welton. Pastor

Y o u r B ig
M o n e y -M a k e r

*Ia there any danger from tor
nadoes in this locality?” asked the
prospective purchaser.
"Gosh no," replied the oldtimer.
"The winds we have here Just nat
urally tear a tornado all to piec-

you want a topline Bathing Suit
or Sportswear,

ffprii i/ ( r

JANTZEN

M r. B u m p e r C r o p
say s,
" C o s ts g o d o w n w h en
y ie ld * g o u p w ith t h i s e n 
r ic h e d p eH e - s iz e d p l e a t

R o se M arie R e id
JEW ESS O f THE SEA

CATALINA

#

S ta rti fa s t

•

F e e d s th ro u g h o u t

All the Beat Styles
liB liiH
J

nt '

year M
r
•

YoW Local Bumper Crop Dealer
MER8 GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

Thundoy, May 13, 1958

THE CHATSWORTH PiAINOCAUER, CHATSWORTH, lU IN O iS
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Saturday* May 24
Is Poppy Day

n m r team
May 8, IM S

• and NO
soaps I

D u ro d e a n r

aoo

J. B. Grotevant, manager of the
Farm ers' Grain Co. of Charlotte,
purchased up to May 1, for May
delivery, 96,800 bu. of corn at ap
proximately 50c per bu., whicn
will put nearly $60,000.00 into the
hands of the fanners and landowners tributary to Charlotte sta
tion. About 20,000 bu. of the
amount has already been deliv
ered.
John Man* closed a deal on
Tuesday with John Brown, where
by he became the owner of the ice.
business which Mr. Brown has
conducted for several years.
The entertainm ent Friday was
a decided success.
Nearly 75
books “rained down” at the book
shower, making a fine beginning
for the library.

Joseph P. Freehill
Phone 1*4 R S
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FORTY YEARS AGO
May 9, 191*

|

Phone Chatsworth

SHELL
FURNACE OIL

OFFER

fet-ocqw ointed special a fte r.
We will send you 12 weekly Issue*
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg
ular value $3.00) PIUS a copy
of the big, brand-new 512-poge
1958 edition of Hie Off idol Base
ball Guide (regular price SI .00)
combined value $4-00, for $2.50.

OFFICIAL and A U T H IN T IC
This efflcla l
, :

,

m a la r

Poppy Day in Chats worth will
be held Saturday. May 24, when
American Legion men and women, your neighbors, will appioach the public in a fund-raising appeal for the benefit of
needy and disabled veterans and
their families.
„
.
Remember when you put your
^ in s in the Poppy Contsdner to
,men n
hospital,
disabled for long years after the
fighting has ceased. Remember

On the 15th of May, 1889. we
opened our doors for business in
Chatsworth.
Thus, on the 15th
day of May, 1908, we sta rt on the
20th year of our business career
in this, the best of all towns in
Illinois. During the past 19 years
we have sold well up toward one
million dollars' worth of dry
goods. Now we are going to cele
brate our 19th anniversary by 14
day of special bargain giving.—
Bushway and Co., adv.
2,500 yards of best silver gray
calicoes, 4 % cents a yard during
Bushway’s anniversary sale.

I harmful

The food adm inistrator has
made an appeal to all patriotic
, citizens to return to the merch1ants throughout the country all
1the wheat flour they have on hand
, in excess of one month's supply,
on the basis of six pounds to each
person in the family. Each deal
er Is authorized to take the flour
and pay the holder of it on a ba; sis of $12 per barrel.

, Signs of the Times?
I a teacher in a Springfield ele

Culkin Funeral

m entary school certainly had her
attention drawn to a certain little
blonde In a music class one day
recently. The little blonde, while
singing “America, the Beautiful”
sang. “O beautiful for space ship
shies ”
That could possibly go into the
same category with the little
Chatsworth girl who was oretendlng to ^ the minister £ a
play wedding and came forth
in all sincerity, "Do you
take this woman to be your awful
we<fcied wife?"

Am bulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-«219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and JQmbalmer

PLANT

SCHOOL CALENDAR

May 17—Junior-Senior Prom
May 18—Baccalaureate
May 21—End of the 6th Grad
ing Period
May 22-23—Semester Exams
May 23—Commencement

FUNK'S “G” HYBRID
With Agrioo Starter Fertilizer
GLEN

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
a t The Ptalndealer office.

U

r

TWENTY YEARS AOO
May 1$, 19S8

Thirty-three members of the
football, basket ball and track
athletes were honored by the
Chatsworth Community Club a t a
banquet
Coach Collins’ subject
was "Sports for All,” and Prin
cipal Kibler's subject was "Chats
worth High School’s Future Ob
jectives.”

Provide First Aid
Kits Around Farms

You may save your life or pre
vent serious infection by prompt
ly and correctly treating injuries
th a t may occur on your farm or
in your farm home.
O. L. Hogsett, extension safety
John Heiken got the thrill of specialist a t the University- of Il
his life Saturday when he accept linois, says you owe it to your
ed an invitation from Floyd Neth- self and those who work with you
erton to fly to Louisville to at- ' to provide adequate and up-totend the annual Derby.
Pilot date first aid materials and equip
Netherton took off about six ment Put these first aid kits at
o’clock and four hours later land convenient places in your home,
ed a t Louisville.
Early Sunday on your farm equipment and in
the retuin trip was made without your farm buildings.
incident as far as Indianapolis,
Good first aid kits need not be
but a short distance this side of expensive or difficult to provide.
the Indiana capital city the plane A home made kit containing the
ran into heavy fog, making flying essential medication, dressing and
hazardous
P ilo t
Netherton supplies will do just as well as a
turned back to the Indianapolis more costly kit. All you need to
airport. John was due In Peoria sta rt Is a tight metal box or a
for Mother's Day and it took him tightly covered tin can. Clean it
most of the day to get to Peoria out thoroughly and label it “First
by train. I t was Mr. Helken’s Aid Kit.”
first Saturday vacation in 17
For assembling a good first aid
years, his first long plane ride and kit, Hogsett recommends rolls of
his frst trip to the Derby.*
adhesive tape of varying widths,
At the state convention of the sterile cotton, sterile cloth for
Illinois Federation of Women’s large bandages and tourniquets, a
Clubs, held in Chicago, Mrs. N. tube of sterile white vaseline for
M La Rochelle of Chatsworth, minor bums, scissors, boric acid,
was awarded third prize In the tincture of benzoin, an accepted
state scrapbook contest In the antiseptic and spirts of ammonia.
press publicity department.

The May party given by the
Catholic Women’s League at the
1K. of C. hall proved to be one of
' the most enjoyable gatherings the
ladies have ever had.
The pro
gram opened with a m ilitary drill
and the ladies proved themselves
fine “soldiers.” Their m arksman
ship. too, covered them with
glory. The ladles, with shoulder
Lutherans of Central Illinois
muskets, went "over the top” not,
however, to meet the enemy, but will assemble on Sunday, May 15,
a t the University Place Lutheran
tc receive their “rations."
Church. Champaign, for a festive
From Plaindealer of May 12, service celebrating the 300th an
1893- The rain of Thursday was niversary of Lutheranism in Am
almost a curiosity.
W ater fell erica. Dr. E. C. Bloomquist will
fairly in sheets and In a very speak on “Three Hundred Years
short lapse of time stood In the In America.” Lutherans of the
gutters and streets in ponds. The Chatsworth community have evi
fall was enormous, sidewalks and denced much interest in the ter
bridges being carried away In centenary.
different parts of town. . . . G.
W. McCabe of Peoria, h at pur
chased Miss Griswold's lot in our
Calf scours or diarrhea is the
best business block and will, as
soon as m aterial can be had, build most common ailment affecting
Symptoms of
and equip a first class bank build- young calves.
t ing and outfit It with all mod- scours include dullness, gaunt ap
|»rn protections and conveniences. pearance, no appetite, rough hairMr. McCabe will henceforth be coats and light colored feces.
one of-our prominent citizens . . .
Quite a number of our young genI tlemen spent Sunday evening last
In Forrest. In other lines Chats
worth excels Forrest, but in Sun1day evening attractions Forrest
seems to have the lead.
Sewing machine demonstration
at W alter's Music S to re - We arc
Roing to organize the progressive
sewing machine club at our dem
onstration—25c Initial payment
on our progressive sales plan.—
adv.
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All the hot and cold soft water you want—at the
lowest cost per gallon in history. And the revolution
ary "b ank-b alance” design m akes it p ractically
impossible to run out of soft water even if 2 or 3
tim es more than anticipated is used. T h a t's the
magic of the all-new Mayco M ILLIO N AIRE which
actually delivers more than 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 grains soften
ing capacity without servicing—enough soft water to
supply most families with an abundance of hot and
cold water for more than a year.
Priced so everyone can afford the investment—
and pays for itself over and over again in actual
savings—stop in and see it now—start saving the
MILLIONAIRE way*

IT SEEM S A S THOUGH

Thane wg* a little girl who was
talking to her mother:
"Oh, Mama, I saw the nicest
man today.”
"Who was he, dear?”
“He was the garbage man. Ma
ma.”
"And why was he so nice?”
“Well, Mama, he was carrying
a can of garbage over his head to
the wagon and while he had it
over his head the bottom came
out and the garbage fell all over
him, and he Just stood there and
talked to God all the time.”

• SAVE MONEY...SAVE SOAP |
'...SAVE DETERGENT...SAVE |
■CLOTHING...SAVE FOOD i
I FLAVOR... SAVE PLUMBING !
| FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT
....SAVE MANY TIMES THE 1

ROSENBOOM
PHONE 78 -
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r u le s a n d
thousands of
f a c ts about
Hie game. It's

absolutely free to you —with a
1 2 -week subscription t o THE
SPORTING NEWS for $2.50.
t
Why not get acquainted — use
coupon, rend your order today
you'll enjoy Hie Guide and
SPORTING NEWS.
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CHATSW ORTH, ILL

Long on looks and load space ...Chevy's new Fleetsida!
H ere's the n ew pickup th a t
brings you d e a n -lin e d Fleetside styling a n d increased
load capacity . . . b o th in the
sam e m odell
From their dual headlights to
their projectile-like taillight hous
ings, these new Chevrolet Fleetside pickups are beauties to
behold. And—even more impor
tant to your business —they’re

May 1*. 1M*

Falrbury High School won first
and Chatsworth second a t the an
nual Livingston County Track
antt field meet Friday. Total
points: Faixbury 44; Chatsworth
36, with seven other schools par
ticipating. Adamson sets discus
record and was the high scorer of
the meet with 14 points to his
credit. His mighty heave was 119
feet.
He was first In the 100
yard dash and second In the 220
, yard
Willis Pearson placed
ln his three events, winning seoond in the shot put and discus and
I three In the running high jump.
In spite of the fact he had been
a flu victim.
Harold Pearson
won the mile run. W ard Collins
won second by leaping the 220
yard low hurdles.
Kerrins and
Kcrber each annexed a point for
the locals by winning fifth in the
half mile and pole vault respect,
tvely. Ctoach Klbler and hie squad

built for more load.

The new Fleetside pickup box
—available in 78- or 98-inch
lengths-is a full 6 feet wide. This
means you have a choice of
59.5 or 75.6 cubic feet of cargo
space—larger in either case than
that of any comparable pickup
model.
Your dealer will also give you
the details on the fast-stepping
Stcpside, Am erica’s lowest priced
popular pickup. .

CHEVROLET

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
Chicago ' Tribune
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BROTHERS

We need your help—patronize
our advertisers and tell them you
saw their ad In the Plaindealer.

an d

■ overages,
H - records, officlo t playing

DEHM
CHATSW ORTH

THIRTY YEARS AGO
I

L.

PHONE 100
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friedman
a re parents of a daughter, June
Ernestine, born Monday, May 12,
a t Fairbury Hospital. The new
comer weighed 8 lbs., 1% oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Friedman of Fairbury and
the Harley Snows, Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es York of
Piper City are the parents of a
7 lb.. 3 oz. girl, bom In Fairbury
Hospital, Monday, May 12.

Boys W ill Be Boys!

Last Wednesday morning in
the midst of physical education
class, one of the students noticed
a snake slithering across the
football field. He decided, with
out further ado, that he would
capture the reptile.
The reptile had other ideas and
bit the boy on the thumb.
Still undaunted, said
boy
caught the snake and brought it
into the building. The biology
teacher viewed the snake (it was
merely a garter snake), treated
the wounded thumb and all is
we}]
Yes, boys will be boys! (Now
won’t they, Gerry Bayston?)

Travel to Gibson

Thirteen
Youth
Fellowship
members and counselors of the
E. U. B. Church attended the
wiener roast and evening of fel
lowship a t the Gibson City church
as guests of the Y. F. there.
The wiener roast was held on
the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Wooley.
Later the group moved to the
church parlors where the Rev.
Bill Bryan and Mrs. Giffert di
rected games. The group later as
sembled in the sanctuary where
the Rev. Charles Fleck gave the
devotional message.

Honor Mothers

The, First Baptist Church held
special services Sunday evening
honoring mothers. Gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Lillie Wells, the
oldest mother; Mrs. Robert Zorn,
the youngest mother, and Mrs.
Jessie Boruff, the mother with
the most children present. Book
marks were given to all mothers
present.
Shirley Pearson sang "Mother”
in honor of the occasion. The
pastor’s message was on “The
Triumphant Faith of • Mother.”

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday 7:00

“Rose Marie1
In Color . . With
ANN BLYTH,
HOWARD KEEL,
MARJORIE MAIN

“YOUNG AND W ILD”

Jurors Chosen In
Trial of Youths

Honors Mothers At
E. U. B. Church

Methodist Men
Plan Planting

Attorneys for the prosecution
and defense, after much question
ing Monday and Tuesday, agreed
on the selection of a Jury in the
trial of the four Pontiac youths
charged with assault with intent
to commit murder.
They are also charged with
mayhem and assault with a dead
ly weapon in the shotgun shoot
ing, Dec. 29, in Forrest of Donald
Hanshew.
Defendants are Russell Roe,
Sherman Harvey, Kenneth R.
Carpenter and Ronald W. Bar
nard. They have pleaded not guil
tyJurors chosen include Leona
Conlbear of Chatsworth and Hel
en Bachtold of Strawn.

During the closing Sunday
School worship period, the qjiildren of th? Sunday School assem
bled in the sanctuary of the K.
U. B. Church where they sang
several selections and Ruth
Klehm gave readings, honoring
mothers.
During the morning worship
service, the choir sang the an
them, "Sing, O Daughter of Zion"
after which the Rev. Charles
Fleck preached the Mother’s Day
sermon, "The Wfctow -ffe Zarephath.” Three children were bap
tized during the service.
The annual Mother’s Day of
fering was received for the Haven
Hubbard Memorial Old People's
Home. At the close of the service
each mother present was present
ed a small gift by the Youth Fel
lowship.

The Methodist Men held their
monthly meeting Sunday evening
with Charles Elliott leading the
devotions. Rev. John Dole and
Loren Klaus were on the pro
gram committee. A. B. Collins.
Roll in Scott and Clarence Frobish
served the refreshments.
Plans were made for planting
"God’s Acre" on Friday morning.

GIRL SCOUTS MAKE PLANS

Twenty-two Girl Scouts and
their leaders, Mrs. Louis Haberkom, Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs.
Walt Lee and Mrs. Lloyd Gillette
met Tuesday afternoon a t the
Haberkom home for their regular
meeting.
They made plans tor the last
awtrn of the season, Thursday,
May 16, in Pontiac. Other plans
included their annual overnight
trip to the White Pines. They will
make this trip by bus, probably
in June. They have scheduled their
picnic in the park for Wednesday,
June 4. The girls a te making ar
rangements for a bake sale on
Saturday, May 17 a t the Collins
store.
After the meeting the group
visited Stoutemyer’s hobby room.
Mr. Stoutemyer showed the girls
many relics and explained their
history.

O f SU C C ESS

W IT H C O L D F^ EET

Remember Zenith

Teams for the County Supervisor of Assessments

The building committee of the
Methodist Church met Monday
evening and discussed the devel
opment of plans to remodel the
entrance of the church.
These plans will be discussed
further May 26 and will be pre
sented in a congregational meet
ing Monday evening, June 2 at
8 p.m.

ill B egin M easu rin g A ll
R esid en tial B u ild in g s
THE FIRST TEAM IS INTERESTED IN MEASURING THE OUTSIDE ONLY

COMMUNITY UNIT NO. 1
BACCALAUREATE

AT THIS TIME.

* P ro c e s s io n a l .........................

............................... M rs. E lm o T rin k le

^ I n v o c a tio n ............................

................ R e v e r e n d F lo y d W e lto n

" C h e r u b im S o n g N o . 7 "

B a r t n i a n s k y .......... S e n io r C h o r u s

S e r m o n ...................................

. R e v e r e n d J o h n D a le

" N o w Is t h e H o u r" — K a ih a n

.....................G ir ls ' C h o r u s

* B e n e d i c t i o n ....................................

R e v e r e n d E. M . F a r r e ll

* R e c e s s i o n a l .....................................

.........M rs. E lm o T rin k le

A SECOND TEAM , WILL FO U O W SHORTLY TO OBSERVE

CLERK IRA L BOYER.

Your cooperation will be appreciated

Frank Zeller
In Pontiac Hi

y o V

The Mission Society of the
First Baptist Church m et Mon
day evening a t the parsonage.
Mrs. William Livingston led the
devotions and Mrs. Ralph Harvey
presented the lesson on India.
Hostesses were Mrs. Floyd
Welton and Miss Pearl Desmond.
Fifteen members were present.

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com ............. —------------ $1
Oats ..... .......... ........... ........
Soybeans ------------------- 5
Egg* ---- --------------------Heavy H ens,---------------Leghorns — ------- ------Cream, No. 1__—--------Cream, No. I -------— -----

t e l e v i s i o n

STAR

» a. T

*

SPECIAL

e n tb e to to le ee t— because we make every price a LOW PtfCW N et
that lew prices by the cartful mean savings an ail yeu bvyt Cease
your money buys mere goad feed at* eur store.

VALUES

4 9 c 8*-

ALL FLAVORS

FRYING CHICKENS

5 c pk?’

7 9 c ea-

4 9 c >b.

TROPIC ISLE

DEL MONTE CATSUP

TAST-D-UTE PEAS

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE

MIXES

Chocolate . . Tallow . . or White

Crushed PINEAPPLE

3 pkgs. 7 9 c

5 ™„,303$ 1 .0 0
A VERY GOOD PINEAPPLE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can 2 9 C
HILLS BROS. COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

FRESH WHOLE

2

« 107

io

$1 .0

0

SAILOR

KIEFFER PEARS

INSTANT COFFEE
6 oz. jar $ 1 .0 9

A

No. 2H * «

,
FLAVOR R U T

8 7 c lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE
2 lb. carton 3 9 c

BREAD
1 2 c l°af

PEPSI-COL A
6 for 3 1 c

HILLCREST 0LE 0
2 lbs. 3 9 c

COCONUT BARS

1 9 c ok*BZ

The wedding of |
Lou Heaid, daughter
Mrs. Russell R. He*
worth, and David R.
take place Saturday
2 p.m. in St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church.
Mr. Norvell, the so
Mrs. W alter NorvelJ
la employed by tti
•Screen Products Ct
worth.

Library Rece
Book Donatif
Mrs. Frances Boon
the donor of a num
to the Chatsworth
eerrtly. Among them
on Any Door,” ”
Health and Disease,”
’’Pavilion of Women,
Kingdom,” "Genitan
Long Love.” ’T h e 1
lae,” "Nurse into a V
Yearling."
"DFS
"Last Chapter,” "P
of King's Row,” "C
Dreams,” ‘T h e Gre

PRESERVES

New California
Red Potatoes

Fresh Whole Frying
Chickens, e a c h ___
Freeh Ground Beef

BETTER SHOPPING a
It
tCTTCR COOKING • / [
BETTER EATING / .
YES. S IM L E -C / THE ~
s h o p p in g * im portant / .

BOR. REAL MEAL-APPEAL
THE QUESTION IS
A
* WHERE 10 SHOP ? ~J l

THE ANSWER 1$ DEFINITELY

Ter ry 's fboo Mart

AND DINNER'S A FRAISi W INNER EMERY T I M E /

Chatswor
L iv in g sto

/ •
Pictured above, ft
to right, are Jack C
brecht, Tom Edwan
Aden Irwin, Ron I
Perkins, Gary An
■ boot and Don Gen

Pickle and Pimento L N f a f l n
2 pounds________ V 5 C
Chopped Ham
P A —
pound--------------------9 < f C
Spiced Ham
A O
2 pounds..... ............... 9 0 C
Red Band Bacon
f l ||.
2 pounds fo r --------- ., O t f V '

f t

FRESH GROUND BEEF

14 Ounce
bottles

Del Monte PEACHES
No. 2)/i can 2 9 c

• A D rum u d u
• ■ p ip e — m o m

l J M

Sharon Heald
David Novell
June 7th

ROYAL GELATIN

Center Q it Pork Chops g a *
per pound
. V H t.

7 ,io

V

MIRACLE WHIP

_
w GslAJeAJHe wduUURB

Ronald Shafer

U

Funeral services t<
Zeller, 76, of Campi
In St. James Hospi
Tuesday are schedule
Friday in the Sa
Church Campus. Burl
the Sacred H eart O
Among the survh
wife. 4 sons, 4 daugl
th en , a sister and <
grandchildren, inclu
Larry, Linda and Da
Chatsworth.

H’» « pleasure to mv « money
h « « — a r*ol pleasure because
yeu don’t have to cut down on quantity or
quality In order to cut food bills down to budget stiel

BAPTIST M ISSION
SOCIETY MEETS

Wm. A. Lafferty, Jr. was pro
moted to Lt.-Col.*on April 23. He
has over 15 years service; is a
senior pilot; had 5 years in Troop
Carrier; flew 10 months on the
Berlin Airlift, and has 9 years in
Strategic Air Command. He has
flown KB Tankers and RB-36
bombers.
Lt.-Col. Lafferty is now assign
ed in the Plans and Programs
Branch, Central Division, Direc
torate of Operations, Headquar
ters, Strategic Air Command,
Offut Air Force Base, Nebraska.
H e is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Lafferty of Champaign,
former residents of Chatsworth.
They have one daughter and two
sons.

B

• No Printed Circuits

1

A dozen 6th and 6
ginners formed a sms
flutes saxophones, c
a drum to play a <
simple melodies, abm
under the direction c
Chits.
A more advanced |
and 7th graders with
cornet, saxophone, fli
snare drum, presente
lections.
The attendance b
as was expected, to
garten. Other aw ard
ed by Mrs. Saathoff
plethorpe’s, Mrs. Wall
and the 4th room at
ial school.

EACH MAN WILL CARRY A LETTER OF IDENTIFICATION FROM COUNTY

Saturday the BYF with their
pastor, Rev. Floyd Welton in
charge, held a car wash at the
church to help raise money for
summer camp. They washed
about 16 cars during the day.
The girls in the car-cleaning
crew were Francis Ford, Sandra
Fortna, Betty Fortna, Mary
Lighty, Shirley Pearson and Iva
Mae Snow.
The boys were Francis Boruff,
Larry Boruff, Jim Shoemaker and
the pastor.

Wm. A. Lafferty, Jr.
Promoted to
Lieut-Colonel

The kindergarten
the honored guests i
program Tuesday eVi
the direction of Mrs.
kin, the town childrc
unison “Two Little Di
"Thank You." “Flatye
and "Raindrops.” T
announced their aw
Mrs. Dorothy Pean
the youngsters in th
T raffic Lights,” "H e
and the “Lollypop S
• The afternoon daa<
from the country i
"The Bees," ’Tw o I
Mother” and "Robin
They sang a clappir
acted out songs abou
keys, giraffes, ele
dlicks.
Mr. Windle grade
ctpal, presented the
and certificates of pe
n o t.

THE INSIDE CONSTRUCTION.

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1958 . . 8KX) P.M ., D.S.T.

Sunday, May 18 is "Hospital
Day” at Dwight VA Hospital.
-Open house will be held from 2
to 4 p.m. for everyone in the area
who would like to become better
acquainted (with the day-to-day
activities of your VA hospital.
Volunteers from many organi
zations will assist with guided
tours, refreshments and registra
tion. The public is cordially Invit
ed to attend.

L A D O E e

Building Committee
Makes New Plans

BYF Has Car Wash

Dwight VA Hospital
To Hold Open House

V O U C A K ir C U M B T H E

O fP T A l

F O O D
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